
OUtution for Letters of Administration

Sate of South Carolina,
County of LIaurens.

By 0. .G. Thompson, Probate Judge.
Where Z. N. Gray made salt to me

to grant him Letters of Administra-
tion of the E4state and effects of J. E0.
Gray.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the Kindred
and 'Creditors of the said J. El. Gray
deceased, that they be and appear be-
tore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be :hold aft Laurens Court House, Lau-
-rens, S. C., on the 6th day of April,
1920 next, after publication hereof, at
It o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
GOiven under lily hian( this 23rd (lay

of' March Anno Doininl 1920.
0. G. THOMYSON.

36-,t-A J1. P. 1. C.

Vitation for ], ette-rs of Administration.
State of ou th Zarolina,

Counity c."nrea
By 0. G. 'T'honipsoln, Proate .itid.
\Vlerea s .lar1y S. Giibbs nmade Suit

to lle to gralit irci .I tters of Admiit-
istration of the -'state and efftci uf
M. lit. Grubbs.
The rear, hiei'fore. to cite and ad-

monish alt and isiligular the kindred
lnd creditors of the said .\l. Hl.
G'ubbs, dec'd (1, that thY be and
appea. before me, i tle Coil of Pro-
'bate. to te heil at, .1111ren1S ('oirt
House, 12aurens, S. (.. oil the 13th day
of April, 1920. next, after publication
hereof, at I1 o'clock in the forenoon.
to show Cause, if anly they have, why
thel said Administration slould not be
P~ranted.
Gliven under lily iand this 30th day

of -\larch Anno lDomini 1920.
0. G. TiHOMPSON,

37-2t-,A J. P. L. C.

(Olation for Leiters of Admiilstration
State of Soutit Carolina,

County of' iaulrens.
Iy 0. G. 'i'Tholipson, Probate Judge:
Whiereas illian E. Moore made suit

to iue to giant her Iwtters of Admin-
istrationl of theo E.state and fetsof
C. W. Moore'.

Th11s14 11rt Theeof(11*. to) Vile and
amnonishi a1 :1nd sZinaular11 the kindred
and crlit'rs of he said G. W. Moore.
deceased. im. theye and11 appiIear he-
fote hnw. inl (it, t'oirIt of 'Probate, Io
bo biel aw 1,11uren1 'ourt Hlouse, 'llu--
rons, S. C., on Ile 7th11 day of April.
!92f , i aI er publ tion hier'of.
at1 1! 'clock 0n th., If.oren on,) oI). o w
(1ause. if anyti iy have, why ,tsaid
AdiriitlIiinith not he grailted.

Givell under myi hand this 21111 lay
of .\lar'i Anno omini 11.;20.

0. G. '1 IO .l'PS0N.
7-2t-.\ .1. P. L. C.

I8RIS S[[D CO.
Greenwood, S. C.
IHetail Price Lis onl Tlesteci

Farm and 0ar en Seed.

Burt Oat. .. ..4. $l..50 bu.
Olevelal C(ot.t on S Oed $3.011 bil.
<tiawyers Coton Se .$2.7- blu.

laigtseys To Edar Corn
.. .. .. .. .. ..$1.00 bi.

oldell DI 'orn .... $.I.0 bulh .

(Ithic \-'ohr teaims 13.50 tbu.

Orian:i ' anI':e Seed .$2.S5 bu1.

Alfail...................-15e lb.
.......................2e Ib.

.....o.. ....pije lb.

\\'id To ii itirass ...2 lb.

BARREL OF NED]
GAY

But Meritone Brought Thit
Now She Is Up and Arot

in Bed in!
"Idon't beli eve a ri'nl barrel wouldIt

hiold alloItf Itie empllt y bottles5 of medi-
eines)0 I have taken in the last two
y'ear's tryinig to get relief fr'om rheu~i-
matiiim,'' said .\I rs. I~in~ua Kidld, of
64 Galbrtleath Stre' t, Lonsdadhe, a

''None of' te miet eines heliped1 me
until I starited taking Mteritonle and1
it has improved mel so mulc'h that I
can't say enou-f.h iln p alse of it.

"'I was trleOlld w thi r'hetumatismir
for' two yeariis, and itJ tinally got so
hadi that I was down ij.'hed with It
for' six' weeks before i star'ted taking
Mer'itone. .\'y limbs and feet were
.a wollen'I so biadly that it looked( like
t'hey' I11i'r. and14 nohody has anly ideca
of the4 pini I suftfer'ed.

"I couldn't sleep) at nilghit becaulse
of' tihe palin and I got very nierlvous.
I just fe'lt I COuldn't standl~ it.
"TPhen one0 day my son1 broulght home

a bottle of Meritone andl asked me to
try it,'

''The r'heimailIsm Is so muich beitter'
since taking 'Meritone .that I'm able
'to be0 upI again. Thie swelling has left
almost entir'eiy andi tile pain Is gone
'anmn~ntelyv My nervesaren in fine

IEPORTS ON,
COUN'TY -INSTITUTIONS

Inspector of State Board of Charities
and Corrections Makes ltecomkmen.
dations to improve County Jail and
Almshouse.
The following report on the Lau-

rens county jail, almshouse and chain-
gang was printed in the Fifth Annual
Report of the State Board of Charl-
ties and Corrections for 1919, -and just
issued from the printers:

Report on Laurens County Jal.
Sheriff S. C. Reid, Jailer. Visited

May 3, 1919, by Assistant Secretary
lroyles with 'Doputy Sheriff Owens.
'Prisoners, 3 negro males.
As the citizens of the county know,

this plant is entirely unfit for use as
a place of detention for human beings,
and near two years -ago plans were
made to build a new Jail, but for one
reason or allot her these plans were
not plisted at the time, and the money
provided for the pulrpose will not now

carry out the plan as previously
formed. \s to the plant itself ther;e
is nothing to say except to recoiitend
that tihe Commissioners and the Comn-
ty Delegation raise the additional
funds ieevssary to build a modern,
fireproof, sanitary jail, such as a wide-
awake thriving county like Laurens
shiould hlave.
The jail itself was cleaner when in-

Spleeted this year than it was in 1918,
bill we recommend that the Sheriff re-

muire the dirt. swept i) to le removed
from the corners of the room; that all
blankets in use be washed monthly;
and that the prisoners be required to
wash and change their uiderclotling
weekly. In addition, add to the reC-
orIs klept ill the jail book the age, race
an( sex of the prisoners, and (o n1o.
allow old prisoners to charge admis-
sioni fees wlien new piisoniers are

coiiminitted. linally, give the prison-
ers three meals daily instead of' two.
the supper being light, somethinglhk.e
syp'11 anld wheat bread.

l oetiy ('hnin (antr.
T Laiireis cotilty c(hain gangs

w ere not scored d Iring 11919, for ie
follow inlg reas~onl: Whenl ourl Ansistantl
Secrtaty w as making inspect fis ill
the colintyIt, lhe visit on1 camp, but
found that tihe foreman was at home

!sick, Ills illnless sislected as stmiallpox.
Tlhe absence of the foreman made it
dilticult to get accuirate information in
rvegard to theimanagement of the
camp, and therefore to have scored
the gangiwould have been inaccurate,
perhaps. ''hle other gang was camped
solmlewhere near Clinton, but when
our Inspector tried to find it lie could
not locate the site. lie traveled around
over several roads looking for It, and
asked numbers of people for dirvec-
(tions, but without success, and there-
fore lie was unable to score this gang.
HBecause of the aniouint. of inspecting,
investigatiig, etc., required of our
force it was 1nt possible to revisit the
collilly later.

('ounty Almilshouse.
Mrs. William Mlotte, Superintendenl.

Visited May :1, 1919, by Assistant Sec-
ret ary 11roy'les. In mates Peient twi.o
w..hite femaules, two negro females, two

negro51 mlesI( and one white boy abloult
three yea1rsi old, whose parents are ini
the Sla'le Iliospital for the Insane.

lIn 11mangemenit the laurens alms-
hous~e is one of tile most un) eroniomuicalI-
ly111run istituitions in the State. T1he
farm (contains neplprox inately. :0
acres(', (If which halt' is undiier cult ivai-
t.ion. 'lThe suptintiendlent r'eceiv'.es thle

entrefarirn t free, reeed''s t501(ord

le w.inter by3 the counity ('ihain gang.
getfs $4.fli a month1I board for' each ablde-
bodi11edl pauIiper aiid $5.00 peru monthI for'
those& w ho are bedridden,'i~ crp11)121orIwhlo may13 for anly r'eairon r((lire" sp(-
i'ial enre'(, and h1i0-11', tile Couty3 (Com-
mllissioniers pay(3 for doctor)'s visits, all

CINE
E HER NO RELIEF
Woman Help Quickly and

md Again After Being
six Weeks
conidiltionl now also and1( 1 cain lIe dlown
at night and get right to slenl) and
thien not wake uip until mornin1g.

"it feels mlightIy good to be upi andc
aroutmd after' six weeks of staying In
bedl, and I igive Meritone all the credit..
Iknow It hlas helped mec whlere every-

t.hing else falild andt I t hink it Is my
duty to .tell others."

.\ eritone helps rhen(iimat ism by thior-
ouighly cleansing thel system ando
buI hling up andenr(0 ich Ing the blood(.
Thlouusands of people uraiso Meritonle
hlighly for relIef it hlas br'ought them
from) rhleumlatism, alling conditlons of
the stomach, lIver or kidneys, and
t-he like.

M\eritone, the tonic of real merit,
lai sold exeluislvely in La~urens bly
the Laurens D~rug Co., and by tile
following near-by druggists: GIray
Court Drug Co., Oray Court; Young's
Pharmacy, Clinton; E, V. Golding, Wa..
terloo; Martin Drug Co., Cross 11111;
Dnoreo Drug Co., Enoree; Beason's
Trug Store, Woodruff; Whitmire
Drug Co., Whitmire; Redieks Pharm.-
acy, Fountain Inn; andi is sold by one
daruggist in every town throughout
the statn.

medicine needed, and buy all clothing
for the Inmates. For the rent of the
farm, -ltis the cash the superintendent
receives, she Is required to supply the
feood consumed for the a'orage num-
her of seven or eight inmatess When
Interest on the value of the farm is
counted in it iprobably costs the coun-

ty much more per ca'pita to run the
almshouse than it costs the State to
run the splendidly equipped State Hos-
pital for the Insane. The Supervisor
and Commissioners -should employ i
couple to manage the place, the man

being a good farmer and the woman
strong .and sympathetic with unfortu-
nate people. They should be opaid a

straight salary, and required to run
the farm In the Interest of the coun-
ty instead of In their own Interest.
The County Commissioners should
then pay for all food bought for the
inmates as they do now for the food
bottght for the Chiaih gang men. \Ve
are glad to report that in this par-
tieular inslance the -innates are not
siiftering under the present arrange-
ment, because Mrs. Motte is a kindly.,
synm pathetic womlian, and she gives the
paulers three meals daily, the rations
being probably better than the aver-

age throughout the State. But the
system is wrong. and in the hands of
the wrong kind of superintendent tihe
inmates 'would suffer, to say nothing
of the greater expense to the taxpay-
(rs of the county.

Since our 1918 innpection a new
house has been built for white inmnate,;.
This is a nice house of eight rooms,
but it was badly placed on the lot.
and has not yet been screened against
llie..' Two or three of the present
houses will have to be moved away
from the new building, and the old
houses all repaired and freshened il
with .aint and whitewash We advised
strongly against wasting the county'
folnds in tihe new building, hee-ase
congreg~at'e tytpe plans are unsuited
for use in a1mmlshouises, but raller tri"l
to pers.."uade thle formelr ati1thor-ities to
stiplend part of Ohe fund giveni thm in
repairing the oIld iillings. which 1:1-
;Ver(i the pritiposi. of the -:1lace bItter
than the nev. hous' -ill (i). We. aIv
sorry our suggest ions were not act(dC
umpon.
We Comminiid tlite present Sipervis-

or for his interest inl tihi ihnlshouis
and its inmates. and we also comniend
the superi Inen(ent for. her effor-t s 1I
keep the place clean and decent. W
suggest that site plant flowers ant
small trees in front of the houses, tt
make the place more beautiful ant
miore worthy the namiie of Clount,
I lomi e.

FINAL IEP1O'tT
ON COTTON GINNINf.

Toial Numb1er of litles of Cotto
Ginneti, Crops of 19119 and 19)18 1
South Carolina.
Di rectlor F0mnL. 110gers, of (Ile lilt

teau1 of Ithe Densus,epartment o|
Conmerce, annimioutnces the pl)ctim inar
reuport of cotton giniied by counties, it
South Carolina, for the crops of 19l
and 1 918. The repiort was made itub-
tic for time state at 10 a. im., Saturday
.\archl 20. 1920).
Cotunty I99 11
'The State .......17823 .8,2
AhlhevIlle .. .. ....2.9 25t
Aikeni.. .... .....1.48 2,
Attendale .. .. .. ....0
Anmdterson .. .. ......28) 7
Hambier'ig .. .... ....?,48 .t
Iharmnwlv .........~ti6 7.9

Ileaufort .. .......... 97
tHerkeley .......... 423 ii.I:
Calhiounti.. ........luo *56
Chiarliest on............, 1.
2ihtroktee.......... ,0

(Clarendon
.. .. ..Cotllet on.. ........251 :,

tDarlingtona .
296 .-,1

ililon .. .. .......-271 :x
IDorchiester......
1:dgef.ielil..........391, 2,0
Pa ittled.. ......2220 277
t'lorencet.. ........2611 .0
Geor'getown .. .....'.1 5,
G reenvillhe.......5152 -I7:
(Greenf-wVoodt.. ........119 31
Jiampton.. .... ....062 22
Jasper............2,5 729
Iorry.... .........9:0 11,:

Kershaw .. ........0h9 :1.:'
-Lancastert.........2,6 i47

Laueens..........4,8 iOi

Lexington ..........2.3 6.O
.\cCormick .. ......695 1,
.\arion ..........900 7,5

Newberry .........3,8 101
Oconee .. .......2,2 253
Orangebutrg.. ....8740 120
lekens .. ........516 2.
Ricehland .. .... ....646 27
Saluida.........2.7 27l4

Spartanbur~g.... ..8008 7,3
Sutmter ........4691 5,2
'Union .. .... ......926 2,
Wtlliamnsburg 26,63 3324

Yor............45813 11,421

0.03Tho.pson

Break Up Your Land in a Hurry
WITH A

Fordson Tractor!
Overcome the lateness of the season by the use of ma-

chinery. Get quick results with less labor and less cost.
One tractor now in stock, but they are hard to get. Price
$850. F. 0. B. factory.

PLOWS AND HARROWS
We have the McKay disc plow and the Lean disc harrow
for use on the tractor. One man operates the tractor

and implements.

McKay Disc Plow - $205 F. 0. B. Factory
Lean Disc Harrow - $140 F. 0. B. Columbia

A tractor costs little more than a big pair of mules and
doesn't eat its head off while standing idle.

Waldop'~arge
Laurens, S. C.

Prepare for Easter
Visit our store and see the bright
new merchandise we are offering
Easter shoppers. We are show-
ing beautiful patterns in all lines
of merchandise and are proud of
them all. Suits, Dresses, Waists
Shoes, and Dry Goods of every
description.

Come to See Us

H. TERRDV


